
PARMAX PHARMA LIMITED
Financial statement for the quarter ended 30.06.201S

1 Net Sale i lniomffim boEffii-
Oommission receivE
Other income

(A)

z Other Income

Total Expenditure
(a) Increase / Decrease rn stodR

(b) Purchase of Shares & Secun'ttes

[c ) Staff Cost
Salary & Direqtors RemunZE-ii6l
Staff Welfare

(d) Other ExpendituE 102.744.00
4 (B) 102.744.00

Profit 1+ ey -jJl1s[[spJA\-B) (102,744.001

Depreciation

Profit (+ or - ) after Deo. (102,744.001
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Auditor's Limited Review Report

On Unaudited Financial Results

To

The Board of Directors,
Parmax Pharma Limited

we have reviewed the accompanying statement of unaudited financial results of pAllMAXPHARMA tlMlrED for the qrtti.t ended on 30th Jtine 2015. This statement is theresponsibility of the Company's Management.

A review of the interim financial information consist principally of applying analyticalprocedures for the financial data and making enquiries of persons responsible for financial andaccounting matters' lt is substantially less in scope than audit conducted in accordance with thegenerally accepted auditing standards, The objective of which is the expression of an opinionregarding the financial statements taken as a whole. Accordingly we do not express such anopinion' Further our review was mainly in regards to the tisur;s or qrrrtu, ended 3oth June20L5.

During our review we have noticed that:

Except this nothing has come to our notice that causes us to believe that the accompanyingstatements of unaudited financial results have not disclosed the informriion ,.qrired to bedisclosed in terms of clause 4t of the Listing Agreemeni including the manner in which it is to bedisclosed or that it contain any material misitaie;.;i.
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There are small differences between amounts as
figured as per the accounts (which are however
lacs, whichever is higher)

per published results and corresponding
within 

, tile allowed timit of t0% or Fis. L0

Date: 28.07.2015
Place: Rajkot
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